Mail to: Harford Community College Foundation, Attn: Seat Naming Campaign, 401 Thomas Run Road, Bel Air, MD 21015 OR Donate online: www.harford.edu/seat

Signature:								For more information, please call 443-412-2428.

American Express

(3 digit # on back of card)
CV#:		

Discover Card
MasterCard

Exp. Date:		

VISA
Check (payable to Harford Community College Foundation)
Form of Payment:

Card #:								

seats @ $100 per seat. For multiple seats, submit payment and you will receive an email as to how to enter multiple engravings.
I wish to purchase

Phone:

I prefer that my name not be acknowledged on printed materials or online.

Address: 									

I wish to be acknowledged as an HCC Alumni & Friend and be added to that mailing list

Email Address:

LINE 3

LINE 2

LINE 1
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Your Name: 								
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NOTE: Boxes will not print on actual plaque

To purchase
multiple seats,
visit www.harford.
edu/seat. Adjacent
seats will be
assigned whenever
possible.
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I would like the following engraved on the plaque. (Please print clearly;15 characters per line maximum; only one letter, punctuation mark or space per box.)

a Seat, Make a Difference.
Yes! I want to Name

Name a Seat,
Make a Difference.
Facts About Donating
• A $100 charitable donation allows you to name
one seat. Multiple seats are available online at
www.harford.edu/seat.
• Proceeds will support the Susquehanna Center through
programming, operations, equipment and technology.
• Harford Community College Foundation is a 501(c)(3)
organization. Contributions are tax deductible as
allowed by law.
• Seats are limited and will be assigned as donations
are received.
• Seat locations cannot be specified.
• Nameplates can be engraved with up to three lines
with 15 characters per line.
• Certificates of purchase are available.
• Naming a seat does not guarantee admission
or specific seat reservation for any event.
• HCC reserves the right to alter messages that are
inappropriate or do not comply with engraving
specifications.

Seats May Be Named In Honor Of:

Hurry!
We’re saving
you a seat

in the new APG Federal Credit Union Arena
at Harford Community College.

YOUR NAME
HERE

YOUR NAME
HERE

Parents, Students, Teachers
Mentors or Friends
Current or Retired Faculty or Staff
Your Club or Organization
Your Business or YOU!

Ideas For Giving:

Birthdays or Anniversaries
Graduation
Retirement or Achievement
Holidays
In Memory of a Loved One

Name a Seat,
Make a Difference.

Donate online at www.harford.edu/seat
or call Denise Dregier at
443-412-2428 for more information.

Name a Seat,
Make a Difference.

Harford Community College’s campaign to
benefit the renovated Susquehanna Center

The best seat in the
house is the one with
your name on it.
Right there. On the edge of the seat.
Prime location. Your name.
Showing your support. Now that is
how you make a difference!

SUSQUEHANNA CENTER

APG Federal Credit Union Arena
at Harford Community College

YOUR NAME
HERE

A $100 charitable donation gives you the
opportunity to play a pivotal role in building the
state-of-the-art APG Federal Credit Union Arena
at Harford Community College. The Name a Seat,
Make a Difference campaign allows you to
engrave your name—or that of a family member,
coach, professor or business—on a brushed nickel
plaque affixed to the arm of one of 1,200 seats in
the new arena. For as long as the seat remains in
the arena, your support will be apparent to all who
sit in that seat.*
Home to the Harford Fighting Owls basketball
and volleyball teams, the arena is ideally suited
for concerts, athletic events, commencements,
convocations and conferences. It will be the
largest indoor venue in Northeastern Maryland,
bringing together people from the College, county
and the entire region.
Funds raised from the Name a Seat, Make a
Difference campaign will be used to support the
Susquehanna Center through programming,
operations, equipment and technology.

The Susquehanna Center, on the campus of Harford Community College

When renovations are completed in August 2012, the original facility, opened in 1968, will double in size
and provide increased opportunities for fitness as well as health and physical education classes.
Renovation highlights include a larger fitness center; modernized pool; multipurpose gymnasium; 50,580
additional square feet; up-to-date learning technologies; instruction, meeting, and community use space;
specific rooms for dance, group fitness, and other physical activities; and the addition of the APG Federal
Credit Union Arena at Harford Community College, with fixed seating for 2,500 and 3,300 with floor seating.
Contact Denise Dregier, ddregier@harford.edu or Brenda Morrison, bmorrison@harford.edu to learn more
about other naming opportunities available at the Susquehanna Center.

* Please note that naming a seat does not guarantee admission or specific seat reservation for any event. It’s about sharing your support with others.

